Welcome to Opening Ceremony
13th February, 2021

GENESIS -ASIA ASSOCIATION OF PLANT SCIENTISTS (AAPS)
Asia being the largest continent covers 30% of the Earth's total land area and
8.7% of the Earth's total surface area.
~ 4.5 billion people with economies ranging from developed to developing and
under-developed.
Asian scientists have made a huge contribution world over. Engine of scientific
breakthroughs in developed countries are also led by scientists of Asian origins.
Roping all Asian plant scientists at a common platform will help in identifying
issues of regional importance to serve the humanity and to combat climate change
in Asia.

Asia Association of plant scientists (AAPS)
objectives:
 The purposes of this organization are to encourage and promote the growth of
plant sciences education, awareness and research aptitude among the plant
scientists, researchers and students.
 The organization will promote both basic and applied aspects of plant sciences
and life processes of plants, to publish innovative and path breaking results in
plant sciences.
 To act as a platform to promote the common welfare and fellowship of plant
scientists across Asian Countries. The Society is a non-profit scientific
organization and will operate without the object of financial gain.
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Evolution Canyon: A
Galapagos in Israel

Prof. Eviatar Nevo
President AAPS
Founder and Former director of the Institute of Evolution at
University of Haifa.

He is a Foreign Member of the Linnean Society, London (1990)
Ukrainian National Academy of Sciences (1997).
Foreign Associate Member in Evolutionary Biology section of
the National Academy of Sciences, USA (2000)
Honorary Member of the Ukrainian Botanical Society (1995), of the
American Society of Mammalogists (2002), and the Israel Zoological
Society (2007).
Received Honorary doctorates from World University (1990) and
the University of Duisburg-Essen, Germany.
Proponent of evolutionary models where environmental stressors
acting positively to shape genetic polymorphisms.
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Citations 38574
h-index 85
i10 index 184

MARK TESTER
KAUST
Professor of Bioscience, Division of Biological and Environmental Science and Engineering at the
King Abdullah University of Science & Technology, Saudi Arabia.
Former Director of Australian Grains Technology and served on editorial boards of 11 international
journals.
He is currently seconded to NEOM, where he heads the Food Sector, developing the strategic plan for
this sector and initiating its implementation.
The Food Sector capex budget is in the order of USD5bn, and involves the establishment of an entire
food system for NEOM, a hi-tech city of the future, with a population estimated to be 1m by 2030.
Mark also leads a research group in which forward and reverse genetic approaches are used to
understand and manipulate traits that contribute to salinity tolerance and improve this in crops such
as barley and tomatoes.

Citations 11466
h-index 59
i10 index 99
FRÉDÉRIC BERGER
GMI - GREGOR MENDEL INSTITUTE OF MOLECULAR PLANT
BIOLOGY, Vienna, Austria

RESEARCH FOCUS
More than a simple scaffold for the DNA, the conserved proteins histones participate to
regulations of genome activities. We explore how variants of core histones impact on
genome expression, organization and inheritance.
Interactions between histone variants with other chromatin modifications, contributing
epigenetic landscapes that modulate cellular events in somatic and reproductive tissues.
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Citations 3939
h-index 34
i10 index 62

RAKESH MINOCHA
Senior Plant Physiologist, Forest Service,
Northern Research Station, USDA-USA
Current Research
My research is focused on the physiological response of trees to injury, infection, and
environmental change. Sources of injury may be obvious such as those from fire, storms,
pests, pathogens and human activity. Significant, yet less obvious change in foliar
chemistry as well as soil microbial communities may come from perturbations in soil
chemistry due to change in environment.

Education
University of New Hampshire, Durham, NH, Ph.D. Biochemistry 1985
University of New Hampshire, Durham, NH, M.S. Zoology 1978
Panjab University, Chandigarh, India, M.Sc. (Honors) Zoology 1976
Panjab University, Chandigarh, India, B.Sc. (Honors) Zoology 1975
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Channa S. Prakash
Dean, College of Arts and Sciences
at Tuskegee University, USA
Channa S. Prakash with Norman
Borlaug
Dean, College of Arts and Sciences at
Tuskegee University, USA

Country Representatives
11 countries representing AAPS
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Bangladesh

Dr. Mirza Hasanuzzaman
Professor
Sher-e-Bangla Agriculture
University

Dr. Kamrun Nahar
Professor
Sher-e-Bangla Agriculture
University

Bhutan
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Bimal K. Chetri
Kanglung Royal University
of Bhutan

Md. Jahidul Shohag
Faculty
Bangabandhu Sheikh
Mujibur Rahman Science
& Technology University

China

Chen Shuangchen
Professor
Henan University of
12
Science and Technology

China

Golam Jalal Ahammed
Associate Professor
Henan University of
Science and Technology

India

Yanyan Wei
Associate Professor
Guangxi University

Shamshul Hayat
Professor
Aligarh Muslim University

Israel

Dhiraj Vyas
Principal Scientist
Indian
Institute of Integrative Medicine,
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India

Shimon Rachmilevitch
Director, Jacob Blaustien Institite of Desert
Research, Ben Gurion University
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Nepal

HARI DATTA BHATTARAI
Professor
Tribhuvan University

Russia

Ilya Seregin
Senior Faculty
Institute of plant
physiology Timiryazeva

Anna Kozhevnikova
Senior Faculty
Institute of plant
physiology Timiryazeva

Thailand
Turkey

Volkan Oral
Assistant Professor
Istanbul Aydin University
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Chanakan Prom-u-thai
Associate Professor
Chiang Mai University
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UAE

Dr. Mohammad Yusuf
Faculty
United Arab Emirates University
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Vietnam

Nguyễn Phương Thảo
School of Biotechnology
International University –
Viet Nam National University
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PUBLICATIONS
AAPS news: A bi-monthly e-news letter will be published by AAPS on the scientific developments and events
organized by plant science community in Asia.

AAPS webinars: In the era of digital science, tech savvy researchers across Asia will be connected online to
participate in webinars on topical issues and themes identified by AAPS.

Annual Proceedings: Research articles, commentaries, reviews and letters to the editors will be published on Annual
basis as Proceedings of Asia Association of Plant Scientists (PAAPS).

Annual Progress report: Annual progress report of AAPS on various scientific/education activities carried out will be
presented in a progress report.

Country focus: AAPS will organize a monthly research focus on each country, issues pertaining to all sciences and
converging to plant sciences will be deliberated at the Asia level and subject specialists will embark upon finding the

ways of resolving the issues identified.

ASIA COUNTS
Asian Leader-Plant Sciences (ALPS)

Asian scientists have been playing key role in the advancement of plant science and allied fields in Asia and across the world.
The ALPS program will identify two (Men and Women, one each) the scientists/researchers/educators that have made
significant contribution in their respective fields.

Explore-Hidden Talents (EHT)
The AAPS-EHT will be a unique program to explore hidden scientific talent among AAPS members based in Asian
countries. EHT aims to find innovative solutions for green technology, agriculture and climate change.
Let’s Connect (LeCON)
The LeCON will be a unique digital platform to make discussion forums for exchange of scientific knowledge, building
research/academic collaborations among Asian researchers representing different countries and institutions across Asia.

MEETINGS AND EVENTS
Annual meetings
The AAPS shall organize Annual conference commencing from November, 2021 as a regular annual event among any of the
AAPS member Countries (as recommended by Executive Council of AAPS). Event shall act as a platform for research
discussions among experienced researchers and young motivated people. Conference will showcase the latest achievements
made by the Asian Scientists in disciplines converging to plant sciences.
Executive Council Meetings
Executive council (EC) will be the senate of the AAPS. The EC will be constituted by country representatives on a three year
basis. Each AAPS executive member shall represent his/her country at the Asian level and will have right to vote for the
nomination of President and Vice President on a three year term. New EC members will be called on nomination basis and
country representatives will be chosen on merit basis. Each EC member will have to promote objectives of the AAPS in

his/her country in terms of gaining popularity and membership drive among people having compassion with AAPS
objectives. Each annual meeting shall be preceded by Executive council meeting, which shall be attended by all the executive
members of the AAPS. The EC meeting will deliberate on the progress made by the AAPS in the preceding year, limitations

and a future road map for next financial year.

OUTREACH AND IMPACT
The Asia Association of Plant Scientists (AAPS) has been created with sole objective for serving
the plant science community of Asian Countries.

The AAPS will be a vehicle to disseminate scientific knowledge in Asia countries. (More
deliberations required)

MEMBERSHIP
Why Should I, Join AAPS?
•AAPS registered members are honored with exclusive discounts and a whole range of dedicated content and active
participation in science forums at Asia Level.
What do I receive with an AAPS Membership?
•Exclusive access to the contents and discussions platforms of plant biologists’ networks in Asia. AAPS platforms will
make strong connect among plant science members across all Asian countries. Members can develop research and
academic collaborations within Asia and will have interactions with international board of advisors from best
universities/institutions of the world.
•A discounted registration fees for regular scientific conferences and workshops of the AAPS.
•Reduced subscriptions fee to AAPS publications.
•Exclusive access to the Members Area on the AAPS Website
•Regular e-Newsletters and emails sharing information’s on AAPS activities.

Student Membership benefits
•Students (graduate/postgraduate) can avail AAPS membership at a very nominal fee. Student members can request
mentorship from their subject specialist and develop a unique mentor-mentee relationship. This will improve chances of
acquiring latest knowledge and research guidance in the subject area.
•Limited number of Students participating in AAPS events shall be offered a free registration, travel and living cost!
•Student can participate in Student leadership programs of AAPS and can become Student Ambassadors of plant science in
their countries.
Ambassador program
•Among members of AAPS, ambassador of plant science will be chosen on merit/competitive basis. AAPS ambassador will have
honor to arrange scientific meetings and awareness campaigns in line with objectives of AAPS. Both technical and financial aid
in partial/full will be provided to sponsor AAPS events organized under Ambassador Programs (including students’ events).

Membership Fee in USD:
Members of AAPS will have following benefits:
1.30% discount in Registration fee of attending Annual events organized by AAPS.
2.25% discount in fee of publication in AAPS journal (s)/Annual proceedings.

1 year
*Honorary membership
Faculty
Postdoctor
Researcher
Graduate student

70
50
30
20

3 year
*Gratitude
130
100
60
30

5 year
250
150
100
45

Members from low income countries (World Bank Reports, 2020) and members with
institutions registered with research4life (https://www.research4life.org /) will be offered
50% discount in membership fee across all types

Lets unite and make AAPS a world
level association to foster plant
science growth in Asian countries
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Thank you
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